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The purpo se of this study is to develop a series of 
eaching a ids to be used in teaching children in the primary 
gr f: des to read music. 
A child should acquire a good concept of pitch and 
the technique of reading in t he early grades if he is to 
achieve the ultimate in enjoyment and active participation 
in musi c . Music may provide the pleasurable experience of 
singing many songs With constantly improving tone, plenty of 
interesting but ea sy reading materials as well as a chance 
for creative expression. Every child must meet with some 
easure of success according to his abi lities. Listening 1s 
one valuable activity and active participation is another 
Every child may not become equally proficient in 
usia reading. Reading is t he means to an end, and not the 
inal goal, but to enjoy music t o the fullest and to 
it completely• actual perticipation i s a more 
satisfying experience. 
It is with these pertinent facts in mind that this 
study is attempted. 
II 
SU. ~uH'tY OF LITE \flU ~· I N THID FI ELD 
Proporly nd log1enlly presented the mec ~n1 c t1 of musio 
r e t dins onn be che.llenge to oh.ildren. 
!I 
'
1 S1noe p o ~er to interpret the printed p · ge i s the only 
menns of 1nclependeno in .,.el ction ·Of mus1.c nd in 1ts 
p rformanc •. our school~ mus t rov1d f r 1n p r.i.d nt r t ding, u 
81 Osburne nn others t 11 us 1n the To cher• s nu 1 th"' t, 
'*tho torm • muo1o reading ' 1nd.iontes ex .etly th t both ohould 
nnd ca.n be don , namely., the power to h a r mont .. lly and 
· produce :r1th the voice e. rounior-1 1dea from vi ~unl oymbole . 
,Jha.t we should unders t .. nd by mue1o reading l"fill!d1neac is the 
evolution of th1a e.b111ty from 1 ts bGgirming tow rcle e. 
teohnio l mnat ery . n 
.~ Dykem · a l so t·;ri tea th :t , "the e.b111 t y t o r d music t 
eight is granted by evaryone to be a valuable e.caom 11shm nt. 
that this a'b111 ty opens up \·mrld of enj oyment e.nd produces a. 
timulo.t1ng. feeling of m s t ery 1e not to 'bo doubted. It i e the 
prooe a or SCl1n1ng this pov1er. ..l'ld th.e seEu 1ng nocei;.l .11 ty of 
co.noequont nagl.~ot of ot.he·r valuGble phe.e.es of rnue1c 1 
.x' rienoe 'lhioh have ee.usod controversy "mong mus1o tenohers . 
2 
re coming to b 11 ve no th~ t the probl m of sight r · ding 
con 1n itsel~ 'be mue1oel -nd 1ntarecting ,. thuo s trengthening 
instand of imp %"1ng the lov ot music .. '' 
The be.a1c rk1ll s of rea 1nesa for r'e.."'ldin mua1o are not. 
e -cy, but ther he.s bGen the :feeling tot- t oo long. th t. childre 
will not respond t o .b. .rd. .Torlt . 
11 Park e ye th t , "in thG elemonW.ry r1 l d e find te · cner 
who shy a· y fror any sort of dril l or note ork for f. r of 
c. using the ch1ldron t o d1 , like muaia. I 10ndor ho 1 long it 
.till 'be bf)fore te .. cl'lore rmd Etducn:tors rc l1ze that 1ork, don 
111 tho r1 e:ht wvy , o::-.n be fun ,. ' la r k 1n any f ield a ln be m.-..de 
interesting• and. ~11 thout 1 t, nothing 1o .ccompliohed. 
Ch1ldr n mu._t be t aue;ht th~ t t.ney cr,n hove tun ork1ng, 
nd.. i n ~ dd1 t ion to so.me valu ble· 1n:t'o.rl t:·.ti.on about usio (. nd 1 t · 
con truct1on, t hey · till -l so lePrn an 1rJPort nt le!Oson of l1f .. tt 
In SUJ -.eot1ng ""· ~ rog:ram of re~diness for rendinG music , 
Fl gsz/ eayo , '' t he _u .ot1on, thon, 1s not whether -to r c · d or not 
to rond, but r ather wh t p roblems the roa ' 1ng of not tlon 
1nvol VO tlnd hOti to op e n up t ho ~ · r 1 t ten l n ~ g a a a t ool for 
_ · k1ns po se n1on of th uorld o.t u.ei o for oneeelt . '' 
!I P :r • ~rormnn s. ttTo ent~rtt~ 1n or to Eduo 
' .1ourn ~l , . F~cb.rua.ry nn. ~.~arch , P goa 
3/ Fl ge, 1 x-1on ,. J4un1cal Le~ m1r~s, c. c. Bi~(~hr rd oo. 19 
p .. ' 152. 
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!I 
Dnv1d .. on expr ~ s s t he ide th ·t , 11In thooe ye •• ro ot 
rel1m1nr~.ry tr1.11n1n.g . then , every effort ahould 'be. expand d 
o fU{ ko music f~ v1t.~ · l f nct or in children ' e l1v G .• . Tho ppr-o · oh 
1 o music s tudy ""nould be naturE1l, · nd never a.oeom_. nied by the 
1 
1sngre ble .... ugge t1on ot e.n 'Wl\V'elcorn d task••. 
ore a been nd ot1ll 1o controversy as to th 
dv1s .bil1ty of presenting nd oarry1ng out of ad t1n1te .uaio 
m nd E.e t~ whtl t, · ~ de l vel 1t should be 
in. Some eduo tors seem to t ko the ot nd th t us1o 
a 1na is too corn 1 · x n t fl ~:~k fo:r th ver,_.;:o child nd s 
v i ht · Ot: · s , ' ~ noth r nn more s r1oll:a m1eunderst. ndtng h 
i'th tne ,dvent ot t he pr o ae1v. or ct1v1ty school 
A n:rante to t.nut movement, d.clr~ re th 't oh1ld.r n {2 re 
.: ..nd not ' producers• of muo1o in e.ftar lite. nd th :t 1 
~ ........ ....... '""tore InJ.si cril aot1v1ty i n ae11ool should b l imited to rot 
c1n""'1n and to rnua1o nppreo1st1on"• 
:v 
·. r eo. 1ng t o f lla ·1 tlt i o ar: me line r retl e n1ng .. Kw 1· o a ear , 
tr1 't , HI should urge tne complete Bbruldonment of a l l not 
a .1ng dri ll tor the first throe e r a.: s of ocb.ool f r ll 
Then, 1 t h. pr oper oeloct1on, n •Ioll s rP.da pl .. n of not 
ng for the remaining thre:, gr as , for thou c ildren nly 
h ve the <npnc1 ty to prof'1 t by auoh tr'"'in1ng'• . 
oc:v1d Ho.rper 





Over nd a gains t t his seeming theory of tee ching only the 
11 
few 'lrfho h :? Ve t h e ce.pa.cl ty,. Gehrkins says, '' .9.nd yet the pupil 
ought to leorn to read music or he wil l become a muslce.l 
illiter te, not being able by himself to ' get et' ' t h e a ctu<. l 
sound of a. voca.l or ins trumente l compo s ition, and missing many 
things in all music tha t a re forever hidden from th-::>se who have 
not a chieved the power o-r compelling the staff to di vulge its 
s ecrets. The reading should, of course, be l a r gely incidenta l 
to t h e lea r ning of mu s ic E~ nd yet e.t the begi nning of the read1n 
process and .s.t various points in the course of the lea rning 
experience, drill on specific p roblems of eye and e r will be 
highly adva.nta.geous . y 
Dykema writes 11\'ie may be sure th t sight re, ding, except 
1n the CB se of the gi .fted few , will not t ake care of 1 t e. elf. 
It requi re s abundance of suita.ble ma teria.l, definite time 
a llotment , a nd finally skillful a nd t e.ctful direction" . 
Although every child mey not become p rofici ent in the 
.21 
skills of music reading :·~urs ~ll . . feels t hat, "every one has to 
do his learning in his own way, and this needs to be recognized 
!!I 
nd provided for't. HO\'lever , Graham still s eems t o feel the t 
!/ Gehrkin s, Ka rl, Music in t h e Gr ade ~3 ghool, C. c . Birch rd Co 4 
1934 , Page 8. · 
y Dykema., Peter and Cundiff, Hnnnah, Nev1 r:. chool !.1u s ic Ha.ndbook , 
c.c. Birchard, 1939, Pe.ge 150. · · 
2/ 1!.1ur·se11, James , Euccessful Teachins , McGraw Hill Co. , 1946 
Page 199· 
!Jj Gr~?ham, Percy, Les s on Pl ans for Teaching Vocal MuRic, 




1child ren develop a keener pp reci a.tion of mu s i c if they h ve 
the a.bili ty to p .:,.rticipc::te . More i s ga ined t h rough a ctua l 
p a rti cip2, tion than in any other way '1 • 
Some children will f ind their succ e ss in the ere·: ti v e, 
r h ythmi c or listening a ctivities of mu s ic. Be tha t ~ s it ma y , 
ll 
one of t he importa.nt i scue s accor d ing to Mu r sell . is., "wha t is 
i mportfl nt i s thc- t the lenrner sha.ll feel himself to heve s t a rted 
somewhere and to h Pv e a rrived some·.,.;here. The b c: d thing is s tudy 
lea rning lending nowhere, a process o f ' habit building ' th~" t 
jus t me a nders on and on pointle 2ly s o f a r c .• s the lee r ner is 
concerned. For thl E res.son it is a l \'m ys des irable to push every 
lea r ning undertaking to :?.. definite a chi evement level a s h~gh 8 S 
t he pupil s age E> nd capacity will p ermi t". 
Girls and boys come to s chool vii th marked differen ces in 
r a cial, cul tura.l, and reli gious bEtckgrounds . All of the se 
f a cto r s , p l us the d i fferences in menta l c v.pacities, ma ke e a ch 
ch ild a distinct personality to be dea lt with. Beca u s e of 
the s e d i f f eren ces one of the ch i ef a i ms of mus ic educa.tion 
should be the build.ing of a mus.ic cu r r iculum tha t meets the y 
needs of t h e i ndividual. Pitts say s , " an ideal school mu sic 
curri culum should p r ovide s equence s of o rderly, cumulat i ve 
exp eriences ba sed up on the gr o\'rth and needs of children. 
!/ Murs·~ll, J ames and Glenn, M:abel. The Psychol ogy of r~usic 
Teachine:- Silver Burdett Co. 1938, Page 55 .. 
y Pitts, Lilla Bell, The f.1usic Curriculum 1n a Changing v'lorld 
Silver Burdett Co., 1944, Page 115. 
--A curriculum in which le~rnero e re able t o move e"" s ily a nd 
n c.• t u r ally i s one B.dc:p ted t o the me. turing o~pac1tiee, interes t s 
e.nd purposes of grovTing childrentt .. 
A progr dn for reediness for reading music that meet the 
needs of the va rious ment t-•l a.ge c pa.ci ty end interent groups in 
a. school may be one of the mos t va luable and eff ective stimuli 
1.1 
t h c. t a music depe. rtment ce.n have.. Flagg v1ri tes tha t, 11 mu ei cal 
l i teracy is not only z:;. des i rable goal for educa tional plv nning, 
ut is in f ac t an inescap able out come of it, if our be sic 
ph il-os ophy works a t Rll. A child coming into hi s own pO\•rers 
h r ou&l experiences based on hi z capacities and needs can no 
ore a v oid dealing with the wri tten l anguoge of music than wi th 
he written l F- nguE ge of speech''. 
?J 
Jones v1ri tes, "the real mu sicel tes t of an orgeni zation 
e i t voc 1 or inctrumenta l is its ability to sight rea d ~ nd no 
xperience illuetrates the true t ype of music teaching as does 
of sight reading11 • 
r 
Re a.d1ng Bhould follo\'T the desi re e,nd int eres t . in reading, 
J/ desi re connot be left too long . Mu r sell tells u s t hat, 
reading readi ness doe s not manifest itself in any 
1 s t kable, ea sily recognizable, obj e ctive fashion" • . 
Flagg, r1arion, !Jiu sical Learning , Q. C. Bircha rd, 1949, Page 154 
Jone s , John Pa.ul, The Director of School Mu sic, Jenkins Music 
Co., Page 1 30 · 
Mursell, James, .vqJ..tsic in .American ~3chools, Silver Burdett Co., 
1944, Pa g e 247. 
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There i s no set time to begin musio rea.dine;. Children 
should first h ave the experience of' finding their singing voices 
h ave plenty of sine;ing a.nd become f amiliar with t he s ymbols of 
!I 
music. Children must be ready to rea d :f'or as ~1y .ers writes; 
11 recognition of s ymbols ---memory reo:;;tll of sound--- inter-
pretation, reading music is as simple a.s that. But simple as 
it actually is, music ret::.ding becomes complic.., ted v1hen the would 
be reader is i1.ot ree.dy. does not hti,ve the prerequisite dkiller'' •. 
y' 
Discuss ing the problems of music reading Bodegrr•ven tells 
u s that, ''we decide t-lhere re iiant to go and then "'e forget to 
f1.nd out h ovJ to get there'•. 
")./ 
Norton writes , uthey suggent that we attend to the 
gre -ter values of attltu.de and des ire to p articipate, and tl'wt 
these will give sufficient 1mpul ~H~ to carry reading to a. more 
successful outcome--------children e.re to lfl e1 rn to re"'d well 
enouch for children11 • 
Drill seems to be nece sse.ry, but 1 t ~hould be t imely • 
meaningful, and should fit the situation~ It should not be 
drill for drill alone . 
1/ lviy er:s, Louise Kifer, 'l.~a..ch1ns Children Mu si c in th~ 
Elementary School. Prentice-Hall, Inc . 1950 P o.ges148-
l~. . . .. - -
2 Bodegraven, P aul, r.rusl c J1eadi,nf$, !t!u sic Educ~.tors Journal, Pub 
by 1-Yu si e EduoB. t o r s Ne"tional Conference, Vol. XXXV. No .4 
Feb.-March, 1949, PR.ge 72. 
of 
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11 According to Charles Holley , 11 incidente.l drill should not be 
relied upon except to give t he practice necessary to keep a. 
drill outcome fixed after it is once leorned. Such chance 
repetitions seldom are found to be as effective as direct drill 
where the learner strives for a. definite goaltt . 
Many music educators have been very hesi ta.n t about using 
the word drill in connection with music le8.rn1ng. They seem to 
feel th . t it has f allen into di srepute and in many instances 
this is seemingly so, Music study drills h ve been 11 too 
frequent, often times with no particular aim , and the only 
obvious r esult, being the loss of interest in music on the part 
of t he pupil s . Regarding the proportion of time from e ch 
music class. period that should be devoted to theory and drill, y 
Gehrkens says , nwe must make certain that drill and theory are 
no t given so large e proportion of the music period th t they 
come to domine.te t he entire music experience and are thus 
thought of by the child as the :3ole activity of the lessons. 
Technical wor•k of various kinds there must be , of course, 
or there \'I ill be no growth in musical pov1er; but such \tork 1 s 
often so poorly managed thet no one--·either teacher or pupil-· 
has a.ny ide \'/ha t its purpose is" . 
1/ Holley. Charles , The Teachers Technique, Garra rd Press, 1949 
Page 173· · 
g/ Gehrkens, Karl, ilusic in the Junior High. ::.>chool , c.c. Bircha. 
1936, Page 12. · · 
p~reu1t. t 
techn1\iU anc.l the further d velopr:.tont of oapne1 t1oo through 
~he. ro ,- i n of mua1o should be ... arriad on in ... uch "' W[. y that 
~Y · 111 aid tn h1ld. 111 t;;t.\inine; enjoy bl . music e~por1ono · a1* . 
Zl 
no eve· , ku s Jll snys, ••t.n proper p · ncb to not 
:re ding is not to · suil the child on his r ... y lt'OUf,h. the 
f'irtt threes d .a 1th vnr1oua 1ntr1gu1ns mue1 al tr1v1 11t1$S 
to e ,id . a t by ~'1.e fourth sr~ .. de h oUS)l t to be re dy to t.ake 
1 t , and then let h1m nave i t with both bar 1 o • tJo one 1a pt 
to bo re ~ dy tor n xpe:r1 nee lika thtif. ....... .-...... :tf th promoting 
aup.rame moment; w · en 
propor;terou • 
But if" 1 t mGO.rW ow.n1zing a Contlnu . of illUS1C .l growt.h 
1n Wh1oh n undsrst nding of the score 1o oontri ut1ng 
lament ., then 1t m~~1to enf:..e . - ......... ... l~rly experloncoa ohould not 
b trivial . L tar exper1eno oh.ould not bo · r1d. ' 
i>:v r y child comGs to FJahool equipped 11th. a pot.a. tio.l 
musica l 1nt1tNnent , his voioe. It dl'lould bo th · a1 J ot ev ·rf 
. u o .uc · t r to hel acb. oh1ld l .. O£);llz. · he gro., t : t mount 
ot enjoynartt ~ o sible by te~\Ohing hlm 'to uo . l1n voice to th · 
be t or . _ i..~ b111ty. ~:u.aic , ho··.ev r . ohoul not be all skill 
an dr1ll . 
Hs.rr1 t , l? .. ul Sc 1 tt · uo1o 0 • 
. ~~.....,..;;;;;..;;,o.--;;,.o;;,;.......,:;.;.;iu ... o.,.,1_c.,.;a.,..:;J;,.._.,G ... ro..,. .... r...,t.... • G.1nn . 0<>.1946 
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Bartholomew \vri te e thc-: t, "mu sic is u seful .for recrea t ion a s 
well c~ S for i n spira tion, 1 t s oppeal is uni versal j no·thing 
ere., tes so Qtlickly Pn a t mosph ere o f good fell owship $.nd 
neighborl1ne e.e 11 • 
A good program of rea dine ss for reading music m"'y b e t he 
mean s of bringing interested and t alented children into the 
y' 
1ns trumentr' l field. Hov1aver, 8. 8 Earh::· rt l;f r i tee , 11 i~hile 
ins trument a l mus ic op ens the gates to a ;.Jider and more me.ture 
:field of music, 1 t c an not by itself lea d to a. consummc· tion or 
a ll that ma y be desi red in the wc- y o:f mus ic.:·l educ. tion for the 
masses. On~ ot its short comings is thr; t it cc; n not a.pp roa.ch 
uni verso.l i ty as ner rly ~1, s c n vo c <: l mu s ic". 
21 
!r1ursJll seems to feel tha t, "a.ny p a rticule,r study is 
vE.luable only in so f r a s a mastery of 1 t enables us to live 
more richly and completely; to be a stronger, better, happ1 e 1:', 
mo r e cooper tive p erson; to succeed more ful l y in the gre . t 
bus i n ess, of bein(S hum n. . l f i t f e.il s in t hi s , it f ails 
completely and should be rejec ted as a detriment to true 
educ~:>.tion". 
!/B.:. rtholomevl, 1~c r shall e.nd La\lfren ce , Robert, 
Abingdon Press , 1 920, Page 12. 
y Ear h r:. rt, 
JY !-iur sell, Jame s , Human Vtil lues in ~ 1us1c Educa tion,. f:Ilver Burdet . 





!. V1 t t r' 
:oul · ·,p tr " · t muvic 
profi t ,r bl:t evel.op 
• 
1. •t. rc: 
t..lU utud r is ll 
or re""- di n ~-:; "' r r r din rnu~ <h 
la 
i .a . ~ 1;1 1 ' . se cb. , lt 
l· ,!;'() t-t oolilci v -.r 
·k1llfully C"rr·i ou 
n a. 
t p t t 
CHAPTER II 
Plan tor '' tu y 
Tho me t er1 le found in th1e at'tl y are to help build n 
mus1 o reeding ra .. >.d1neae proe;r • z::.?.ster lan~on pl~m for the 
room tev.ohers h ve been bu11 t to 'be urned with suppleu:mt ry 
ma t er1o 1 . Th1 a extr mr. t e r1·· l m .y be e.dd.-ed by the elf:\ H A room 
t ()o.cher to me t th needs of each pr.·rt.i eul r cl ·; ._... . Th leseon 
pl · no cover a. period o:f' i xty \'l~eks . 
It ie very neoeos ry t .h t e. musle corner be . st, 'blishod 1n 
e ell room . If wo expect o.h1ldre:n to bo e.ble to read musi c t hey 
must become f n ilLr with the symbols used 1r1 ·tr1tten music . Th 
l v.ngu go e. rtB meJce use of letter·s, Y:ords , s enteno s , E.nd picture 
wh1oh const · .. ntly bring t o the child ' o , ttent1on the wri tten 
exp re ~1s1on of la:ngu'"' ge .nd. :r: re constAnt ly fam111~•r1z1ng him 1t 
the symbols used . I t 1 a very i mportant in . usic t h t · e us 
thi n s~-- 1e teohn1cue iS\ much os poo'11ble in order to provide for 
visual d1ocrimin~ t1on ., \'lh ch 1s til, v1t:,: l tool in n-ote reo.ding . 
In thi~ mur.1c corner, e.. ota.ff wi t h the ecvle, 1n l · r .e not 
he .d ~ , ,_.,:1. t h the syllEblE~ nnn eo printed abov- evoh note 1a 
desi~.ble . (This coele should be displcyod desoand1ng ond 
aa.cendins , ;. a this 1 e the way 1 t is fl.r t p res nted to the 
ohildren j . 
O·k t~g oc r d.e tle tiize of flash ce r J.s houl d co:o;ll · ttent1 . 
to: 
( ) The qu rter note i:.i th t he word nw lk" pr inted under 1t .. 
(b) The eighth notes , v11 t h '' run- n1ng11 wr 1 t ten under them . 
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(c) The h lf n te with " sl o t'-ly'• under it . 
he s e E.;arne fla sh ce.rds may be used to bring to. their attention 
he s yt'lboln; nh a rps, fla t s, G cl ef , and the numbers sugge s ting, . 
.. keeping time" • 
There a re ma.ny beautifully illustrnted song books for 
h1ldren whi ch should be on the reading table. Pmong a number 
f such books i s Net-t Music Horizons , Book 1; published by the 
~11 ver Bu r dett Co , This book has lovely colored pictures as 
r1ell as rne.ny songs with which the children may be familif:r, 
.. armer in the Dell, LondonBridge. and others . 
Tone blocks or tone bells ore not prohibitive in price 
nd are very good auditory as \-Jell t:t s vi sual stimuli for 
iecrimina.tion . The chromDtic bells co s t more thFn the d1 a ton1o 
ells but ~ re well worth the extra expendi ture. Mo ny children I - , 
fill lec1 rn to pick out tun-es of song they kn0\1 on these bells 
nd others will learn the ne.mes of the lines and spaces from 
~ l aying ,.,1 th them. 
Bot ties filled " 1 th weter and gr adu£':.ted to meke a complete 
cale can be mB.de a t 1 1 ttle exp ense. Fill the bottles :thich ~.re 
·he tonic chord with colored 'n tar. Susp end the ce bottles to a 
r ack of some sort \'lith cord fa s tened around the necks of the 
ottles. 
An adequ e te rote song progr am is mandatory 1n e.ny efficient 
s ystem. A master pla n is su ggested for the teaching of 
ote songs ond oupplementary mo.terial for specie.l days included. 
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OUT OF TUNE SI NGERS 
The out of tune singer needs special help a nd &ttent1on. 
Materia l a nd sugges tions for call s a nd devices to u s e in thi s 
connection a re li s ted in a s epara t e lesson • . 
RI-iYTH!vliC ACTI VITIES 
Rhythmic a ctivities h rtve a. very def ini te p l a ce in the 
rea.ding re diness program. Through thes e experiences, ch ildren 
la re help ed in getting the "feel '' of the pul sation in mu s ic. 
There a re t h ose children who a.re def i cient in rhythm, Just a s. 
there "re tho s e who a re deficient i n being able t o u s e their 
voices . Th ese children wi l l need special help. 
Becc:use of the importance of rhythmic ~tctivi ty for t h e 
young ch ildren, there ere six lesson p l e,ns devoted to the 
subject. Firs t of a ll, rhythms should be an enjoyable 
exp eri ence f or t h e children, bu.t a t the same time, they a re 
learning experiences . The quarter note may be t aught through 
the s tepping , \'lalking , or clappi ng s ongs ; the eighth notes a s 
urunn.1'ng'' and the half note a s ''holding... There shoul d be no 
drill a s .such on the var ious notes , jus t the a ctivity connected 
With "keeping time '' , which in t u rn i s h elp ing to est e.bl i sh the 
feeling of r h ythm s o necessar y in music. 
RHYTHl\lliO GAl\iES 
Rhythmic game s , songs , and da nces a r e very enjoyable to 
children e.nd a re good a ctiviti e s f or p romoting concentra tion 
attentive li.stening . 
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Music 1s audito r y from the beginning "'.nd we hope the visual 
may be injected as soon .,s possible so as to gain thj.e combina-
tion of the auditory and visual skill as soon as possible, for 
\11 thout it no child can be expected to read musio . 
There Pre several suggestions for introducing the audio 
vi surJl aoti vi t1 es to children: 
(a) Te- c ··Jing the scale by the rote so.ng met hod. 
(b) Tea ching the fi r st five steps ot the scale by s ong 
method . 
(c) r·1emorizing the diatonic chord >·Jith song a.pproo.ch. 
(d) E r training , dictation, bl nk s t eff, game s for drill. 
All of these activities are provided for by suggested 
lesson plans; supplement a ry me.teria.l i s also sugge sted. 
CREA'riVE ACTIVITI :~:s 
Ideas on the cre Ative approach c.re listed, but cre~. tive wor 
dep en d o l ::1r gely on the a ttitude of the room teE:-Cher. Many small 
experiences are really c r eative-..-ne\'T experi.ences in 11 :o:ten1ng , 
makins up their own singing games, \'lri t1ng t hei r O·l.-rn sonss, 
dramatizing a ction songs--all thes e a~e creat ive . 
One l <:· r 5e unit on Chri s tme.s, vlhich gret-1 out of a Christmas 
unit, is sugge s ted with a.ll the mf' ter1als u sed li r.: ted. 
LI STENING ACTI VITIES 
Records f or listening r·re recommended, but this activity 
al so should fi t the needs of' the class and be used by the class 
r oom te.,_cher e.t a time vlhen 1 t is mo s t con Etruct i ve. 
l 
The s e p l an s s re very flexible f.:n d c~m b e mo.de to fit 
·l most any music le::; rninG situation. 
During t he past yoc: r .... series of lessons wGre develop ed 
and t aught. A complete set of the :::.e teaching m terials l'lill 




oh~~S-~~~ n te ,sons 
Rote song.. ~ oongs le. rn~d by r pet! t1on~ To t . . ch rote 
songo, e. te . oher does not ne d to b · pr ·::Jfe e1one.l 1nger. 
typ f' v 1 ce tor chil ren tQ 1m1 tnt a 1 a one th t 1 
in p itch., is l.iE.ht and. r4 turel 1n tone, nnd hac no voanl 
ooontrtc t ~:s or ffeotr:t tiona. !1njoy t..'la song you v.re 
loolt t th.e Children, s1ns . ~ ;i th. sim.pl1 ol t y • nd nn-ve. 
B& tor te oh1ns the none:• 
If t ha song 1s short ::tnd ec ~y* t..1-le child · n . y ·r nt to 
with y¢u ttcr hearine: 1t t hroush onco. Th t .is 
fin ·, 1 t the • l f' thG son;... 1n lont;(lr tmd oro d1ff:tcul t , 
bro r it up illto short phr eae, ain'"" .nd hov the ch ildren 
::,..· ·: .· . 
ropee:t-. r~ak · t he phrnsel3 lonser until t hey h ve t.~e oong in 
.... 
its ant:troty ,. If ny phn~ee i o asp o1 l l f troublecome , P . rk 
at 1 t s · "'rntoly , If a apot 1e ler~rned inoorreetly, how ·Vet'• 
you might bett r let1ve ""t tor t he time be:tne;, "'0 beok t o 1 t · t 
s m l t r dt. te ; n 1 mn..y ol nr up. Lot th ch.il - ren h"".V 
t be e:ltp a:rlonoe of.' ni11.gin.$ t.J.1e nor- · nll t ho u : y throu~ ·r1 thout 
sto ping, Th~r~ 1 nothint mor· d~ m!)entn · to ohil .rJn•o 
$nthus1aom th.nn to 'lo.rlt hs.rd o:n a song nd not have th 
opportunity ot oing1ne. 1 't 11 t e 11 · 1 through before the olr:..so 
per1o endo. 
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DUOOEL'r! N;:; F01 TEACT-UNG ROTE SONGS 
Teacher: 
a enow me n on the p l EJ yground . I h<' Ve a 
song ab')Ut a. s novl man-- li s ten, \~hile I 
sing it for you . 
('b) "Le t' s s i -ng th<:~ song together, It • s e. very 
short, very eas y song. 
(c) If t he children have any difflcul ty w1 th a.ny 
pa rt of the song, l"TOrk on it (sing the 
difficult ., art for them and h ve them repeat 
it) . Put t he aong together. 
19 
"'On Ti r.ne for ~lehool tt - Pi tch ~. Our •'irs t sorie/' ' .Pr·ge 1 80 • 
. orrxti e>tj.Ol.'l to cop ercnt.od b.f c.c. :f31rchar· oo. 
• 
:r F k I f· ..... C/ c j' J' I C '7 r - [j t 
dreSs- .. .l \>1 . · e \ \h+ H-e ma ~"'5 ; + Ov r u.l <a +o $'~ r t-
l~c r c Jv ~ I 3 t: p r' E: I 4 ]',¥ u ---
ear-\ - d + o ',.chc.,( anJ So he ne~rer I .S I o....+e_ • . 
Tench ·r: ( ) '' ! ht::Ve v nieo ong •.. bout g1rl . nd boys who t· re 
skippy s ong , th1 s 1u the ·1 y it ...  unda . • 
('b ) Sing the ent1r song , clan.rly tmd r1th the lilt 
t t t.h1 .e song needs . 
(c ) Teochor sins the fir t phre e -- h11 rEtn r ape t. 
( d) T d::h r s1ne. the ea ~·:md phr cee -- children repee 
20 
( ) T ach r a1ng the hi rd. ph ,<';IE) --.on11 en repet.t . 
( .:f') ,. four ft 
-· 
,, tf 
(g) 'r ·!char oiug the ntlre song for the cla n one agB1rt. 
(h) 11'11 ·~c 1e:r c1n th ' f:l.r ·t ml<l saoond hrase- ... - child · n 
rep a t. (1) Te - ch~r sing the third nnd fourth phre.ses - ·child .ll 
rop ·a.t . 
(J ) "'I{;)" .er e1tl8 the song tl l"'U6b .... ch1ld.ren p o t . 
If' th r~ 1a e.ny plao that ot..hex•e, ror . 1 out . Bubst. tut 
nam a o c.uildr n 1n th.e clHas 1n l~oo of Johmly !f.n :. ry. 
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Tun1ns up 
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OUT OF TUNE SI NGERS 
The children 1n the public schools come from e. variety of 
a.ckground s . some \till have ha.d music in the home, some \-till 
ave been t ., ug.b.t songs by their pBrents or will have lea rned 
,t SundF-.y School . Many children will come from homes \v'here 
11 ttle or no music~ There may be children ~11th 
hHnd.icaps tnat will make the voice hoa rse and low 
itched. Other children will lack the coordingtion necessary 
to make the voice do what the ea r heer s . All of these f a ctors 
ake for individual differences and will need special help. 
One word of caution - do not under any circumstances make the 
child who is e.n out of tune singer feel that he is queer. His 
voice is di fferent and you are going to help him le( rn to use 
his ''singing voice". There a re many ways of \'larking \'lith these 
children. One of the bes t ways to help the l0\"1 pitch singers 
is to put them in t he front of the room nee.r you and where they 
can hea r the voices of the more independent singers . There are 
many devices tha. t can be used to help these children _ .. a few 
a re lis ted · below. 
1. Fire s iren 
2. Engine whistle 
3 · Call nome of children , have them ans~1er 
4. T~ke portion of rote song you h ve t ugnt cla ss 
========~======================-----============================~~====== 
Fire ~.tren 
;::>" 2 z <e ~ -
-, ... -- - -- ·. 
ll'ng1ne Whi stle 
1 o -· T• -to - To 
nll n me of oh1ldren, nave them uns ·or 
.J II 
rr~ke oo:rt1on of rot.e song you have tuusht cl· .ss ne 
'1:@ V:tt ij_L ;I J Fl d J 
a.~ a..' <i)hov.>- ~aW\.. 
RHYTHMS 
A progr c.. .•t of rhythmic activ1.ty, if well planned end 
ski llfuly guided , is a very i mportant phP e of mu~1c duaat.ion 
1n the ... rimr>ry gr des. Chil dren a t th._s f~go love E~ nd need 
motion . They en j oy doing t hings and a t this e :-'~ rly s ta "'e o:f 
their phy8ic ~: l d.evelopment, rhythm"' c a ctivities supply t his nee 
for mot ion. Rhyth .s 1.'1111 s t i mula te the .. feeling'' of the 
pulsation of mu sic, develop mu cculHr ooordim;tion and by 
ch.a.llenging a child • s ima-gi!l tion; \'fill set. the p Bttern for 
crec- tive experien ces. Interpreting mu sic through rhythms calla 
for a.ttentive 11 etening and concentr<.tion . Some children will 
need help in gettine; the "feel '• of the rhythm. These children. 
are jus t tOt s deficient as t he children \'ll th low pi tch and should 
rece ve sp e cial h elp and encouragement. 
Before using t1 Gon g for rhyt hmic a ctivi ty be sure th'"' t th 
chi l dren hnv e lea rned t h e tun.e and the 1:l0rds . Do not h <1ve 
music .::.nd actions a.ll addi ng to the child ' s confusion. 
SUGG1I>TIO~:rs Ji'OR. Ml•RCHING AND CLA PPl1TG RHYTHiVJS . 
·l't'la ki ng. ma rch:l.r..g , or cl apping i s the e a s ier t rhythmic 
6."-'T>re a sion; therefore it :ls su gge s ted as a f ir . t rhythmic lee-so • 
Th s proce dure is merely a sug e ~.> ti on a.nd me.y b var~. ed to fit 
the i ndivicluE- 1 needs. Thi s lesson is not intended for a le sson 
in note velue s ., let the child ren h ave the rhythmic experience 
o:f just p l a.in learning to ttkeep time~•- If your group i s small 
enough and you h L' ve room l e t everyone ma r ch r nd s i ng , other\·rise 
choos e t he mB r chers . Actlv1ties of thi .... sort a fford v1onderful 
==========-*~==-== c============================================================~======== 
lo pitch 1nsar • 
r 
1"' Qrc. • 9• -- ~-
- I -- J 
a:re '(a.' - \j 
I 
-
_\ \ CJ. ,... I 
be Q.+ -+'h e_ d (" u.. ""-
3 l F \ 3 
(,. ) 11Y · te ... '1 
b yt ,..~r roh1x r :ur..d, t 10 ro m. T d.·- y so, 1 of 
us 11 be th. b!.?.nd :. n Ol'lO 
r ) Chooc.e .. 1x or en • 
.... oh r; 
nth 
.-. uc \'11.11. b . no b ::.nd , • nd - 1n~; nd olnp th 
't;i l'!l · or you. L t.' e not , t~ r c co j. vy . th. 
our "feet • nd cl p ao ;: r . t-!1 
~re c n• t h f r t h1·· f n b nd. tt 
our h ndr t.h t . 
It l c 1 e tu 1ng t e oong throup rl tho t. ny r.:tot1ona · r ·t.. a 
evi· • 
SOUrtCE 
l i.m. Dinger Blt . 2 
tt 
89 Bk • 
' 
• 
. n tt 66 It tf 
ft 
"3k .. 1 
103 r "'·1re ,,:ua c.c. rchard 
nd Pl yin t; Co : . tt 36 Pirs t G •. Bool" Ginn & co •. 
Our S1. · 1ng T. o.rld 
· G; '2'1 t 13 Tunillb Up 
If 
tt Zint;1ng 011 nt '* 
12 .r~'irs t a • no :t 
Our S1tig1ng ·~ot-ld 
77 1">m . !:.:1nger< Dk. a t: . • Sooit oo. 
''T k n J .. i.ttla 3 About" 
'tThe Vi ll ge and .. 
.. Grand J·· ·r eb from A! · It 
"Little L o.d :3ol d1 St'' ' 
ron I~11 -t ire" 
· rch ot the Toy tf 




'Pa. of e .• codon Loldiare• 











( , ) "'rhL 1 . ( 1 little short song I .,,-;rote Just f. r 
you girls nd boye'• 
(b ) ~1ng t he ong through • 
(o ) •• 1d you he·· r my vo1 ce ·nd the words run. 
boys and g1rls?u 
(d) t'Let me si ns it for you e ,c i n , 1 eten to the 
us1o r nd rde run ... -- 1ng the song, cl p 
e myth.. .noftl y for them. 
(e) ''Let• s sing · e ong together, 1 t 1o -·o .sy, 
cl p the running n<.)tGi:i if y u l: ould lilte t.o,. ~ 
(f) Have different groupn run in rh.ytl1t , h .. v th 
othere sing nd ole:p . 
1 o tl'lis ..,-,ong i n ::.ohort Pnd e, .sy, you ma,y be blo to teach 
it Pnd h nve the r ltythm1c expsrieu : · ell in the .. ~· mo le >son . 
====~========,~==========~-=-=-~==========-=-~-==9F==== 
TITLE 




"Grocery M:Fn, The'' 
11My Oog'1 
" A Rainy Day" 
'' River, The" 
" Run Brook Ru nit 
'' Sk i pper'' 
Wt' LKI NG .AND RUNJI;I NG 
!:AQ! SOURCE 
























lf pong o.f the Bea sons " 107 It ,. 3 
1 32 Tuning Up 
RUNFING 
Tr £LE 
'My Funny Jumping J a ck" 
PAGE . SOURyE 
11f'" Our Song s 
PUBLISHER 




Ginn & Co . 









Am. Singer Bk . 3 .t\.me ri can Bk . Co~ 
' Btream.liner, Theu II II 
======~=========----===============================~===== 




(a) " ~1e have had l ots of songs where our voices and 
feet wa l ked, songs we could mar ch to and songs 
tha t made our voices and feet run. Today we a.re 
going to find t he wal king notes and t he running 
notes , they a re all mixed up togeth ,r in this 
song. 
* (b) "Let • s sing ''The G1ng.erbreed Boy" and find out. 
(c) As you sing the song wi th the class , clap the 
w-alking notes and the running notes for t hem . 
If they \V"ant to clap , let them. 
(d) ~ - e kno\<r what t he se notes lo6k like because we 
have seen thei r pictures hanging up in our music 
corner. {Put the notes on the boa.;rd, wr1 ting the 
\-tarde "-vlalk1ng'1and11 running'' under them). l'le 
know how they sound and how they look , see if. we 





r~ p I I ~ r- I' f' 
- - - -
- - - -
l\lQI ~ 
'h'\ I lua. l \t 
i h' ' rtt.h ., .. , 
(e) u1ng song again. 
(f) ushut your eyes and see if you can cle.p t he no tes 
while you s i ng t he song. (By shutting their eyes 
t hey will not be following t he r hyt hmic mo t ions 
2. 
========~==========~~o~f~t~h~e~1~r~n~e~1~~~~==============================9F======= 
(f) continued . 
Who would like to come up and step t he walking ~ nd 
running notes while the res t of us sing for you?" 
-r.-(b) This is a song tha t has been le rned~ 
NOTE : This i s a more compl i cated r hyt hm and may call :ror more 
concentration nd intensive li s tening. Allow plenty of 
opportunity for t.hi s rhythmic experience . 
======~==~~-~-==========================~~==========~~~-=-~====== 
')usgaatione for working ~ut t ho rhythmic pattQrn of 
ew1ng1n , s': ayit1g, and s · s . rilytht· s cmll f'or l rsa body 
movement act1vi ties to xpraac tlle rhythmic. patt r11s . Lorge 
s r1ngi.. .... motions of the a rms from s1do to o1do o:r for.mrd and 
bsok ma.y be used. One of th · b st bQd.; motion 12 •• w1ng1ng 
some one 1n ew1nr-n . Step forvmr d and up on t 1e toon wi tl'l 
e right to t , 'b::.H:)k ith tlle lett, pu.sh1ns t he orm"' out a 
step fol"\'mrd and pull1ns them back as you step b elr.. Th1 
111 e;ive t.hs whol · boay motion neease ry 1n 6 tt1ng thia 
rn e., l-le s; hys -for k. s. ba b i<:." s. 
bac_\1 -?oru>ar d. \:, ... < ~ 
~l- I ' r :. )j' r 
+rae.. a... -
b a <-.1'{ ~· ... ... 0( l . \, c." ~ ~- -
~OTE: J 1v1d tn.e measure eount 1n two . eount1ns . one , t· o 
( for.~r r.i, 'bn.ok) . 
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========~~~====-======================-~=-==·~-=-~================--·-- =-==-~======= 
chll s t &nd. w1th arms e ild 
o ·m lik . t 1.' bonrcl, hil. th ehil in th 1 le b :Ld 




SiH NGING , f3\'1AYING, M\JD SEESAW 
~ITLE I ~~Le·--. rning to S\>ling" 
"Oh 1:l r2.ere Has My Little 
Dog Gone 11 
"Or_'.)le, The" 
" l. ocking Horse" 
jf such a Difference" 
" Guinging11 
11 5\"tinging'' 
" Bvring Hig,:h , ~-~"..ring Lov.r11 




I SUGGE f~ rrED RECORm"} 
11Sleeping Beauty Waltz'' 
"V·.)i ces of Spring'' 
11 iilal tz of the FlO\·rere" 
?.t~GF. SOURCE PUBLI BHER 
·~
141 Am . . t11nge r Bk. 1 Am .. Bo.ok Co • 
144 " tt 
54 II il 
306 Our First :4usic C. c .• B.irchard 
142 Am . ~-!inger Bk. 1 Am . .Book Co, 
28 Our s ongs C. C.Bircha.rd 
144 if tt 
31 Kdg. Bk . Our Ginn & Co . 
Singing \'lorld 
6 Our Firs t husic C. C.Birchard 
139 Am~ Singer Bk. 1 J .. .m . Book Oo . 
30 First Gr ade Bk . Ginn & Go " 
Our Singing \oJorld 
130 Our songs c • c. Bi rcrwrd 
69 .New Music Horizons , c11ver 
Bk . 2 Burdett 





SUGGESTIONS FO~ T •,p.C:iiNG SD ·YGI NG GAt ES 
11 Ten Little Indians" 
'!'he song chould hf-'ve been le<:.rned as a rote song fir .:. t • 
....,ho•.) se ten children to come up front Hnd stPnd in 
the cl '"' s s sing tl: e s t rnza. a,., they s ing he ve number uone li ttle", 
'
1 t110 little'' and so on s top forvm.rd until t hey ~ r e !'>.11 in new 
line. Do the same thing in reverse until they n.re ba ck in the 
original line. This is one of t he ea siest g~mes to do. 
''Did You Ever See a La.s sie? 11 
This i s an excellen t song for a "follO\'Y the le der·'' type 
of ga e. Choo s e one child \"'lho i s a good le .,der <'md hes good , 
f. ense of rhythm to direct t he a.cti vl ty. Th1 s should, of course, 
be done rhythmically. 
"Looby Loo 11 
PR.;CEDURE 
The children form a circle, ski pp i ng around singing , 
Here 1r1e dance looby loo, 
Here we dance looby light, 
Here we dance looby loo, 
All on e. Saturday night. ,. _.top. 
1~ ctions , do e s words direct: 
I put my r1g,ht hrnd 1n1 
I put my right hand out 
I g1 ve my right hand a shake , shalte, ~hake 
.t nd turn myself about .• 




SI NGI NG GAMES 
TITLr; P l-~GE L>OURGE .f'UBLI LHER 
...........,_, . 
"Bow Belinda 11 52 
"Dancing in a Ring" 100 
11 Did You Ever See a. 54 
Lassie?" 
" Farmer in the Dell, 43 
The'' 
'
1 Go in and out t he 27 
Window*' 
"Here 'i e Go Round the 96 
Mulberry Bush'' 
"I See You 11 20 
·-
"Pop Goes t he Weasel" 17 
'•Round the V1llage" 93 
'' Skip to My Lou'' 
''Ten Little. Ind1anstt 
23 
94 
First G-r ade Book, 
Our Singing trlorld 
Am . Singer Bk. 1 
New Music Horizons 
Bk. 2 
Kdg . Book . our 
Singing \vorld 
Ne\oJ Music Horizons 
Bk . 2 
Am. Singer Bk. 1 
Learning Music Through 
Rhythms( Hood&Schultz) 
Our First Music. 
First Gr ede Book; 
Our Singing World 
Am . ~.3inger, Bk . 1 
Ginn & Co -. 
A.m. Book Co. 
uilver 
Burdett 




Ginn & Co . 
G.C. Bircha 
Gi nn & Co . 
Am . Book Co . 
LeBrning Mu s ic Through Ginn & Co . 
Rhythms( Hood &Schul-tz) 
Am. Singer Bk •. 1 · Am. Book co . 
~3KI.P.P I NG 
" Ski pping to Sohool 11 
Procedure: 
*Note: Children love to skip , somehow it seems to be an 
activity th~t fits their bouyant spirits and the mu ic for 
skipping i s lilting , too . If . however, a child h ns difficulty, 
suggest the 11 step- hop, step-hop" action. oftentimes this v1ill 
help the children he~ r t he ''step-hop" swing of the music . 
Tea.cher : 
{ a) Let' s s ing our 11 Skipp1ng to bchooln song, 
notice hO\v the music sa.ys "step- hop , 
step ... hop" all t he wey through . 
{b) Choo se some children to do a s the music says, 
"Skip to School" . 
-
S \'{ ·· r -+o s~h<>o( Lt.J h t"- -n 
r j j' \ f I r f F r F J' 1 -·¥ -
-
.......____ :=for +here to<.. Lo oft\ c. nJ s 14-~ - .., ~ w e a..+h·<" r I 
p j r J) _, I' I I II 
-O.Y\ c!. - - -
-




"Crossing the Street" 
"Hi ppi ty Hop" 
*'Letter, The" 
"Mary Lou a nd Peter" 
"My Littl e Red ~agon11 
11Pop c-oes the \'.easel" 
"Po s t man, The" 
11Round. and Round 
'J e ' re Skipp i ng" 
,. Skipping" 
"5k1pp1ng is Fun" 
u Ski pping Song" 
11 Country Gardens'' 
''El Ca.pi t an1' 
'' Sousa. Ma.rche s 11 
SKI PPING 
PAGE SOURCE PUBLI SHER 
-
25 ~m . Singer Bk . 1 Am. Book Co . 












Tuning Up Gi nn & Co-
Tuning Up Ginn & Co . 
Am. Singer Bk . l 1'\m . Book Co. 
. our Firs t t-iusio c.c. Birch ard 
Firs t Gr ade Ek . Ginn & Co . 
Our Singing Korld . 
Am. Singer Bk . 1 Am. Book Co . 
Kdg . Ek . Our Ginn & co . 
Singing World 
Am . Singer, Bk . 2 i m. Book Co . 
Kdg. Bk . Our Ginn & co . 
Si nging \·Jorld 
F1rs.t Grade Bk . Gi nn & co . 





ACTION SONG~; OR DR.Ai\l.ATI C PLAY 
Song in thi s cE.. t egory a re jus t '"ha t t he title s t a tes, 
they "'re songs which the children can " c: ct out '' or dram tize. 
These s ongs c 11 for i magina tion, pl annings , and exp nded 
i dea s on the pe r t of the children . .A ction sone;s a l so c 11 for 
group coopere.tion . Free and dra mc> ti c rhythmi c pl ay i s really 
creFtive, hence t here i s no set formula for t e ching t he se 
a ction songs , j u s t few hints -- t each the s ong fir s t · s a 
r ot e song , draw from the children their interpret tion of the 
mu sic . Perfection of dramatization i s not the e i m of the t:; e 
activi ti os , but r a ther the simple direc t expression of what 
the muci c means to the child. 
Procedure: 
" R,-"1 r 
.;."( ' ROW , ROI'l YOUR BOAT'' • 
Having t aught the song , it may be used to introduce 
acti on songs tha t meke use of V-· rge group p r- r ticipa tion. One 
he.lf of the cl ass s ings. \1Thile the other "rows 11 , with bodies 
of the "rowers " slightly for\'ierd, u sing bot h. hands , t wo ber t s 
t o the me, sure. .A s~ 
Following is li s t of au e s t ed songs and records for dr~m tic 
,. 
~ •. J 
TI TLE 
nBea rn 
''Bl ackbirds 11 
'' Dovm in the Ga r den " 
"Eency, Weency, Splder" 
1 22 Kdg . Book. our 
Singing World 
48 .Am. Singer, Sk· 1 
100 Ne\'T I•iu s i c Horizon~, 
Bk. 2 
159 Firs t Gr a.d e Book, 
our Singing World 
49 First Gr e de Book 
Our Singing World 
118 Firs t Gr ade .Book 
Our .Singing \'Jorld . 
.I?UBLI GH.i:.R 
Ginn & Co . 
Am . Book Co~ 
Silver Burdett 
co. 
Gi nn & Co. 
G-inn & co .. 
Ginn & Co; "Good !-1orning , l"Ierry 
Sunshine 11 
'' Gold e n Le· ve s , The'' 35 Am . Si nger, Bk. l .. Am~ Book co. 
''""'m a Li t t le Teapot '' 
"Little Frog n 
11Pl a y1ng in the Bend" 
11 Ra.bb1t, The" 
''Ra.g Doll~ The 11 
"Row, .:Row, Row Your 
BO"' t I 
11 Snmifla.kes ,. 
"Teke a Little Run 
About '' 
rt Ten Little Indians " 
uTransportt:.;. tion" 
" :;ork1ng " 
11 Cinderella11 
'' Nutcra cke r Suite" 
7 Firs t Gr~ de Book 
Our Singing World 
158 Fi r E> t Gr a de Book. 
Ou r Singing \·lorld 
8 New Io'!u s ic Horizons 
Bk. 2 
125 Am . Gi nger, Bk . l 
106 Am. ginge r, Ek. l 
95 Nev1 Mu s ic Horizons; 
:Sk. 2 
82 Am . Si nger, Bk . 2 
159 Am. Singer, Bk. AI. 
43 Firs t Gra de Book 
Our Si nging l:lorld 
27 Am. Si nger , Bk. 1 
45 Am. Si n ge r, Bk . 1 
UGG.E f. TED Hl•:CORDS 
" Sehe r zo•• ( Cc t c.nd the Mouse) 
" Tu.ilor e.n d t he Be Ei. r 11 
.Ginn & co .. 
G·inn & Co. 
·'Silver Bu r dett 
co. 
Am . Book Co . 
Am. Book co. 
Silver Burdett 
co. 
Am. Book co . 
Am. Book Co . 
Ginn & co. 
Am. Book Co. 
.Am. Book Co . 
Coa t es 
Gounod 
Tcha i kowsky 
Copeland 
Ma c Dowell 
TEACHING THE BCALE AS i\ ROTE SO 1G 
:~Note: The a ssumption is ma de thBt an a deque te progr e.m of rote 
song s has been ini ti c-, ted prior to the introduction of 
the s c2le a s a rote s ong . The syllabl es should h ·.ve been jl 
taugh t as an extra stanza to many of these songs by rote 
and the indivi due l voices should have improved to such an 




the aoale as rote 
(b ) Tea ch it H S a rote song , it shouldn't need much 
repetition, it is so simple . 
Tea.cher: 
(c) "There is an extrCJ strmza that goe :;; with this 
song , too, some of you may h E•ve learned 1 t from 
your older brothers or sisters ; it is oalled the 
scale. 
(d) Sing the sca le showing with your hand the "how far 
steps of the scale tone s ; h ave the children sing 
the scale tones getting t he "how far '' \vi th their 
hands, also . This help s e stablish, in their minds 
ea r or inside ear as we spea k of it to the , the 
rel".tionship of d i s tance t:md pi tch of the sc..: le 
tone s . 
SUP LE'l-tENTARY SUGGESTIONS FOR · SCi~LE BONGS 
-:~Note: Use the same technique -vti th these sco.le songs but use 
different keys. 
ley of F ( First space) 
J a ck Fros t is very cold today, 
He nips our no s e v1hile we• re a t play . 
Key of D ( Th1.rd line) 
Come s ee the man I 've made of snow , 
. t The sun will shine and off he ll go. 
Key of E ( Fourt h space} 
I h <:>ve a eow all bla ck and vrhi te 
She gives me milk both morn &nd night . 
Key of D (Third l ine) 
My cnt has fur th0t ' s soft a.s silk, 
I feed her l ots of brea d E'nd milk . 
Key of F' ( Firs t space) 
The robin soon will sing for me . 
He ' ll build h i s ne s t up i n the t ree .. 
-:'-Note: Leave the first l .i ne and. let the class fin:i:.sh 1t as : 
(1 ) I ' m making you a. velentine; 
( 2) I vJ:ish the sno'lrJ' vroul.d go a via y , 
(3) i·re he.ve our roller skates today, 
SUGGE f..TI O.:iS F :)R TEACHING THE SCALE SONG F: Oi"l THE STAFF 
Procedure: 
Teacher: 
( a) ''This morning v1e are going to see how our scale song 
l ooks when i t 1 s vtri tten on the mu s ic s t nf'f . 11 
(b ) 11 Can you help me wi t..l-1 t he song by singing the 
syll&bl es as I write them? Don't sing too fast , let 
me keep up with you. 
(e) If you a r e dr awi ng the sccle free hand, always put the 
firs t line on fir s t and the second above i t and so on 
to c:e t the ide2, of the fir s t line being the bot tom 
line . 
(d) "'I'here are t wo do ' s• high do end lo-vt do , thes e check 
marks will a.l vra ys tell you where do l lve s . rh e re t~t 
of the s yll nbles e.re like rel ~ t:lve s they live s ;lde by 
side do11m and up the s treet . Write the syll able n.- mes 
over ... he notes so t hat the children become familia r 
with the "'ri tten wor ds . 
(e) Sing one of the scale songs, u s.ing the syllables as a n 
extra stcnza . Do no t drill these syllabl e s , r a ther 
dep end on much repetl tioh in di f ferent si tue.tions to 
fix t llem i n their minds . 
1~Note: Tea ching 11 mova.blelf do can be very s i mpl y introduced; "Do 
and h is f amily live side by ide if do moves all of his family 
moves too. . I am going to put t he checkm~ rk in another p l c.,ce c.n 
you we;.tch and see how all of do's family move right '.·r:i. t h hirn . 
·, 
.-. 
Put on scole r,ong i n different key. "Do doesn 1 t h;: ve to live 
in the s , me place all the time, but when he moves ro ll his 
f amily go ri ght along , too.'' 
LEA. RNI NG THE FI RST FIVE STEJ?t> OF THE SC!:LE 
Pr ocedure: 
•ree.cher: 
(e) Put D :::. tt~ ff on the board, ple.ce ch e c.1{ m .. ~rk shov.ring do . 
Thi s i s a good time t o put do on the line of G( second) 
or the spa ce of A( s econd) • 
(b) urroda y we a. re going to . sing a short song, 1 t goes l ike 
this, s i ng and point to the first five s teps of the 
so< le, do-re- mi ... f a ... s ol- sol-fa - m1-re-do 11 I' 
( c ) I w~.11 give you the firs t line s ee if you can ma ke one 
to go \'11 th it. Hear our mcrching feet---let them h r- ve 
the experience of adding the second line. 
Supplement a ry sugge stions for t he f i ve line SCc· le: 
(1) I c n st'l ing up high 
(2) Little drops of r ain 
,• 
P l:'O cod:u .ce : 
rr ·c er : 
( a.) !.very !-!On , ·re r:,1ng doeE-n • t go r i,:bt up ho ,) C .le or 
right down t..'lle eoo.le, sornot_rues tney skip 11ko t h ~ song, 
"The ~)rgr.'. l:l All.n 11 , r;ing 1 11 t~tle of the firs t of the 
" one:. hovr1ng the ,.howt farff dint, nc bet een th~ note • 
(b ) "l ' m goi n to ahot·t you how to skip ·1round on the f1Ctl le 
s i ng (\O .... - nott: think in your .n.,1de e i.J r ni G" Y \'l l th 
From . 
the 
s t r:.ff , 
yo x· 11po ( 'but don• t !!1.<-:R.e ~-· sounu) the .. yl l ·ble re. 
Le t• s . , 1t ·•St:1i.n, c1nr..:, do, think : ·ith. your 1n!:.d, .arl 
r ( e y it ~Iith you ... l i ::'l s , b .tt not out l oud) , nr.H .o 
over re? ~~ing for ·them do ... --m1 , point to t ho bo .rd 
t" do ( \·rhi spe.r re) c 1nr: ml . 'J'h1 n noodc pre ct oe and 1 
the ski p d. '.l - m1 semns t o be enougb. f .r on A d~ y , le v · 
t ho do- :::n i - t ol sk; .. i:-' u .. t11 so~:te o'*-h .r tl r:to , bu t use the 
UUB€~e ·-,.ted sou ~ eentonces : 
1. J. •ve r: o.~ t. 
. 1 . ::·nd fnt , 
T::.g G :f'tll"h r c 3 J I 
BEGI NNI NG SYLLABLE \'IORK Bt-,BEO ON FAMILil'.R SONGS 
Procedure 











(a) I am going to point to some syllables on the board, let 1 s 
sing t hem-- point to some very f amilia r song as , America; 
a short phre.se, Do-do..-re .. t1-do-re-mi-mi ... fa-m1-re ... do . 
(b) vnnat wa s the name of that song girls and boys? In their 
concentra tion on singing the correct pit::h they may not 
know what they sa ng , do 1 t again - some one \-.rill know 
this time~ 
(c) "I'm going to point to another song, see if you can tell 
me t he name of this one. Poi nt to the sylle.ble of 11 'rhe 
Organ !/tan" ,page 38, Tuning Up , Gi nn & co. This is a. rote 
song th.a t they should have learned w1 th the syllables a.e an 
extra stanza. Do- mi- sol- sol-do-m1- sol- sol-do(h1gh)t1-la-
sol- sol- f.>Ol-fa-mi-mi-re-re-do . By now they will be more 
alert to recognize the tunes and some one ldll get the name 
4u 
sing the song through with words and let that be the end of 
the syl l able work from the board. don't drill. 
EAR TRAI NI NG 
., Note: There are many wBys of' doing ear training that children 
will like; especi · lly if you ma ke t:t g"' me of it, vri th 
you on one s ide and the class on the other . 
Procedure: 
't' e e.cher: 
(a) ~;elect an easy rote song that has been t aught with the 
syllab les as an extra vers e 
--
I h ave a 
Ijd like to play with you thi s morning, 
spelling in mus ic ... -I'll put your name 
board and mine too 
Class t·Uss W 
littl e game 
it is 
up here ·?n the 
ur will c 11 the na.rne of the syllable nd you see if' 
you c~:m sing me 1 ts name". If you s .ing correctly you 
get t h e check mark, if you make a . .mist, ke , I t·rill get 
the check ma;rk, 
(b) Very slowly, and with your h and showing them the 
''how-far'' distance (raising a nd lowering your hand to 
snow the re1a t1vepo sit1on of' the syllables) call the 
'syllables of the rote song "Our Fl e..gu page 40, Tuning 
Up , . Ginn & Co,. 
(c ) Give p itch of do. Don't let them flounder on hard 
notes c.t.nd skips, help them to be su cces sful or they wil 
h ave no p art of your games, they'll think they a re too 
hard; let them win a t least the first t ime . Remember 
you c: re trying t o build this pr:>grcm o.nd encourcge 
the children to lea rn at the same time. 
!.'. 
FURTHER SUGGE;:,TI ONv FOR EAR TRt~ I NING 
Procedure: · 
One more suggestion f or es.r training i to cing small 
phrases of .. :f'amil i r; r s ong, one thr. t h e>s h d the oyllables 
taught as an extra s t anza, \'lith a neutr~l syllable as , loo. 
Ask the children to s ing. the correc t syllabl e na.me t:md tune 
back to you . As ; the firs t syllables of the rote s ong , 
"Bouncing Ball", page 58, Tuning Up , Ginn & Co . i.:)ing do- s ol-
do-do-mi ... sol and s o on. Aga in u se the uhm'l farlf hand motion, 
this hand motion helps visually l.n e s t ablishing tona l memory 
and relative placement of the notes . 
This i s a more di fficult skill, help them vrhen they 
need help , sing i t fo r them if necessary and all through 
thes e ea r tra ining exp eriences, don • t \'TOrk the children until 
they are thorou&hly tired of the whole affair. Their 
attention span is short. Short, frequent drill repeated ldll 
be more eff ective than a prolonged a ctivity where interes t 
and enthusiasm have vta.ned entirely. 
BLANK .STAFF 




(a ) I a.m going to put a very funny looking s t aff on the 
boc. rd this. mor ning . It isn ' t going to h ave any notes, 
Se e if you can sing the syllabl e names of the lines 
and spa ces that I poi nt t o. 
( b) ChooBe a very easy and familiar song, '• The Unlucky 
Farmer", page 31, Tuning Up , Gi nn & Co . 
(c ) Point to the lines and spaces \-there the not es v-muld be 
written, do·do-do-mi•do•dO- sol~do•dO-do-mi-do and so on 
Help t h em with the hard pert s , sing the song through 
wi th the words and end the lesson. 
·i ~Note : The firs t less on in reading a s i mple song from the 
bo t:::·rd ma y be introduced through the blenk s t a ff 
p r ocedure. 
(d) '1 Yesterd~ y we sang the song " 'I'he Unlucky Farmeru from 
the s t ;,::. ff without any notes - ... toda y you sin ) \IJh ile I 
1;1rite the notes on the music s taff and v1e• 11 s ee how 
t he song looks . This procedure may b e followed for 
ronny e a sy ref; ding experience s , alwa ys s elect a song 
th·. t they have learned with the syllables as an extra 
s t a.nza . 
It 1 l ..:.Ug (·.; ti 0~ Our Longo c. v • 1ro a.rd 
~ ·u y E · n 115 
.o 'J.luaio- or1zono b1lver Burdett 
Blt . 2 
t»~ ris. :1a a .• ; ime.- !l 41 .J~t r,:u -io Hor1z na 0ilv ~ Buroett 
Blt .. 2 
" l o2 l ou : yea• 
~• -~roo .,.., 
. ' 0,:; .... .. ;bttf 
•ru ... Lo 
fl i (y 'l' ro · It 
,, 
. ~erry Go u.nd» 
UP.l t ', in ( If 
''Old Oobh1n 
rt• ~ •. nderino.-, r 
.... 
J:'l, m, . !:~ 1n-..:.er, .... k . 2 • m. J oo.tt co. 
51 J\m . r:-in I ' 
130 ur ~on s 
Our Conge 13 
97 
134 





r son s 
· r Eonp;s 
ii"~3t'm un:., . . · .. _. 
;,:;.c; ;c,:_:,: G ;· C.. :J(.;'; t•· . 
u;:.r ... t'/ 
JJk . 2 AI • B I)Ok C . • 
c. c. ·.:.1rcb 
.; . . c. "lrch rd 
Dk • 2 i'. • Boo .c • 
C. c. . irchnrd 
• 2 i~ . • Eo· .... o . 
c. "' • ·1r httrd. 
~~ • k Co . 
c .. c. Jix>oh rd 
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CREATIVE ACTIVL IES 
Almost every experience a child has with music may be a 
creative a ctivity. Singing, rhythmi c motions nd li ctening, 
all of th8s e experiences will lec d to musicE.ll growth . Children 
should be allowed to discover for t hemselves the experiences 
tha t they may heve with their class room music. There are 
many ways of stimul~ ting crea.t1 ve activity. I•~ree drama tic 
plety, making 11 ttle dances of their ovm to fit a P' rticult"'!. r 
song they know, dramatizing a record \ihich they have heard in 
li stening class , or making up their own s ongs , all of the se 
things are but a few of the ways tha t children may express 
themselves crea tively. Following are some sue£ estions for 
stimulating cre~.tive response. 




_j.. 'Saw a... ~ o\,. '~ (b) Let the children s ing their ind1v1du 1 nswers, put 
them on the board - \·mrk '"1 th them .. let the child ren 
choose the or..e or one s they like best . You .. ay hc- ve 
to sugge s t a t first, but just to get them s t a rted. 
These children can not \iri te mu sic but they can \'lith 
a 11 t tle help lee' rn. to sing e.n ansv1er . The re~ml t me.y 
not be good, in fact, it may be very poor, but children 
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gp n rr m expr ~:ine thin ~o . ere 't ns n l-ttl. ~.ong f tlli a 
BOt't :1 wo.k th m more con•1c1ow~ or th syobolF of wr1 tt . n 
u ·ic ~::p e1e.lly it 1 t eoncemt. n Lon-. or their own r..1nkin ..• 
nothi.?-r out s r o· 'th or ere · tl ve situ." t1 on 1 . .,. the emt.ll 
Cllr1 .. tm"~.n pl . y ou¢ge .. ;ted. in th1n r.mu 1. ThL .. cu., me from one 
roo~ .,. ct v1 ty, you1·-..~ may r-.ke a. d . .&.fferent form, 1 t 1a .... n ··· rt d 
mor ly t . o· guide ns to i:ut m ght iJe do.ne . 
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'lhc cr ' '"' t .. :t. a t-on r ·rritine by · ·, el· ee m.ry hn.v 1 e 
e .. !! •.. i r . t n t-uch {:!. 
you lilr .:. t ~ o to 1n, t h . 
ef>t • 'fh · · ~ n • no ~ ..,ur ly be col l ect . ... nd p t in . ook 
:£] 14 I l \ d • 
-
Luo~o.\J do""' \~\<c..-+o c:h 4- .. - c::la 
i l l 1 l o or n · e .., r tm'"! 
ro~ s .. !t 1s th t r rdi t1on t o .:~tre ·a the r eli r.1ou..;. · ... pe w.ti -of 
* r ist. ~ i n thl.s Pt-!rti culr, r sch. ol , con'" .r:.uently t tl. r .. e:.ro 
.r l unite i n proc;;re;.;; B dur1ne; t...l-4o .ont h of D eo b r . 
wr i tel" · :l.ll d t\Ot-1 be t unit , both. l::.;1n.- r. uaic, c.r t , .... nd 
:·. V ry l ovel y !llu~tr t i ns 
/:.. 1 ul ~ 1 :->pe -:l to tr1..c· youn.~~ chi l d 
conf'ined to a one room p t'Oject. or al£i.bo.rc.,ed to n short 
auditorium pr esent•.tion. I t 1e ~o des1 ?.ned t hat every eh ld 
in t he room or the a.udit or1um geto o ch-.n e for otivo 
p~. rt1 i pntion. 
Preparat ion should bo mede., :re din, the s t ory, h v1n · 
t he children r od 11"' poa .. i.'bla , d.!.ocusoing an pl uning . 
Costumes , if they 1~e t.o be ttoed should b d1sou .. eed l ao . 
Children re o. az1ngly versatile about '1dree "-1n€,; up" . 
The ·-· rt work oan be kept qui t e a1mpl e, n freeze o t1ng 
t.he slty nd sta r o:f Bethleh em is orHJY nnd effective . Boys 
l1ke to t ak ch rge of m king the m::1nger; an orange or <. te 
fi lled t'li t h h r:.-Y and doll wrapped 1n wh.- t e 1 e" y to 
Procur'~ nd m .ke...: ;ood baokgrouna. fo r Le.ry . nd Joseph. 
Th speci.<' 1 ch' rnot a r 111, of oours , b ~ M ry • Josep , 
.3hephe r da , nd ~ aee .: en. Aus el s a,re e.lwa.ya offect1v· , ea.sy 
to costume e.nd thf~Y' make good s t oge ''Propertio n, g1v1ng more 
children a special pnrt. 
: choir to a1ng the eonga e.ppropr1 t . t > t c t.e.bleaux 
shoul d ba seated 1n fron t , this giveo th ucU.ence " chance to 
ee the pr c>gr m '"1 thout h _ v ing to a1n::!l al l through 
;;;oene 1. Roader - ... '•.fl nd t ll r · 1ere in t ho snme country, 
shepherds bid.1ns. in the f1eJ.d::- 1teop1n .,_ \'1" t ch over 
their floek..r:. by night , a.nd, lo , the .n":el of th . Lord 
c ' .me upon them anti tho glory of tne Lord ahone r ound 
· b )ut them ; nd thc:.y \·.tere sore ,_.fr id, nd t.ho ng 1 
o~id , ufe l r not, f or behold I br1n you good t1d1n a 
========~F=======~~~~~=~=--=-=-~-=-==--~-=-===============-=-=-~~~-=-=-=~========~======== 
of gre t joy, f or un·to yr.m 1o 'born thi dHy o ._:, v1our , 
hi oh 1. hr.:l t t ho r.or • l t 
(a) '·lh1le t ho ~ - • ' 1enco sin ·o "Oh Littl Town ot 
B t, lehem, tll eurtnin is ·drewn ·lo ly ohOi: 1ng, 
Tho shepherd scene - somG Pr . at ·no.ing. ::ome "'1tt1ng, 
e.ll :: re loo.k1ng c t n llg,ht d ~: tar . :Jur-t in clones 
a t he '... ocial ohoir · s1ngs t'The Fir t !~o 1 ~• . 
(b) -udi t1ce ""inge rot $ ,one;. f m.1l i £l r t o ...:: 11 , '*'l'h Fil:'"rt 
1~" r r r 1 r r r I r 3 3 I ;;;J r I 
$p F j r J :J j J I -' I ) j 11 . 
-
-d e Clr ChI'"; r.f-\1'\Ct S Be.. - 'o J w a s . s l e- er · ittl +h ... + \'\·. 1 ~+ . 
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* ''The Firs t Chr1stmas 11 is from EhYthms and Rimes of THE 
WORLD OF MUSIC, Copyright 1936 , 1943. Used by permission 
of Ginn nd Company, owners of the copyright. 
( o ) '!he nudi co sing t o stfinZ s of ''A'tlay 1n th 
I'i ngor 1 , nnd " ~1lent N1e,htf1 • 
~~c n 2. R adtJt .... ''.t\nd thin s · l l be e. ~1gn unto yo1.1., Ye h ll 
Finale 
1n swnddl1ng clotboc. , ·1y1ng 
in ·near . curtain opens on ~-1nnger Joen~ - Joseph• 
B by J eur.i 1n the monger, f;hephiJrda., '1 oe· .-.en, nd 
Angels, if used . .Speoi l choir s inge, '' · n~t Ch1ld 1 
Thia '•? 
~. e t he aud1.anoe and the speoial choir 1ng '' Oh come 
l' 11 Ye Fai tu.'l!ul '1 , n. te ,T girl s o.nd. boys r ooed in 
thei r regul r' r OQ t s nd sno~" oui ts, sl o •ly eros a in 
front of the m·,.n6 r. All pnuoe to l ook Elt the :s by 
Josue, nome l!..neel, others bnne; .1 t s of c nned p oa a 
Qr nonpe.ris:tr~ble food et"d'fs. vJr ·pped in wh1 t s.nd 
1 y them t t he fo ot of the :nanser. In th1a 
p r. rt1cul r aehool, thece e1ft. o s r e but a f w of the 
tnin ~ brought for b.· sket e wh1oh re packed by the 
children for needy t m1l1ee . 
F1nt:> l Curte1n 
Chr1 atm:::l s Un1 t 2 
This Christm . s uni t a l so br ings 1n c rt, muoi o, an 
l ne;ut.ge . It may be c~ very emall un1 t or onl r ed t o t .r lte 1n 
moro "- ct1 v1 tic!& • 
l•. ehtlrch 1 o oon tr.J.cted of brm1n . a.per put on a f'r L G mnde 
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\ 
by th mnnual · rts da r.:.rtm~nt.t o.nd con~1tr·.1oted in such , me:nnecr 
t.'l ~ t ... t m y . ur d from e, ~r to year, E,t 1ned glt~. s 1ndow 
nre .~de 1n r: rt el · .as . Ur.m~.lly ..:n t'lt .r 1 · tnt:! d& .fro!n or· nse 
o:r, tes, "'nd covered l: i th crepe pe.per. 
l . rge enou s o tb.Dt nbout oix small ch!LLr s may be pl •. ce d 
blside . Th!e pr rt1cul:· r project is very goodt 1n th·\.t, 1 th 
the church e.a b cltgrotu'ld, the Chri s tmfl ~~ otory end. the 
atorie :?' of the o rols may be c ,.r ried on for nome ti ·e . Every-
one s1ngs t.~e o~· .. r ol-s , \-thile d1f':feremt g roupe nr ohoae n to go 
1n~1de the chur oh · nd sing. I t 1s qu1 te the usut;l thing for 
ch1ldr$n to . o 1n during lunch or rest period e;n4 v ry 
I epont n ou..,ly sing Chr1st rna.s carols .. 
A :rtrepl >.ee construct d 1n one corner ot the room -:-nd 
used. for a tory hour e.nd eeral n1ne1ng 1 s ~ l eo ver1 e 111 
mad · -nd very worthwh1l$• 
TIT!..E 
t~--ngel s ~ ·e f l' Ve Hea r d. 
on Hi . '' 
·• !1· y in ' •.ene;ertt 
'l'h. tt 
Friendly E . sta'' 
H ~ ld Angela 
81ng11 
the :::orld 1' 
'Oh Com .: 11 Ye 
F ,: ithful' 
1 ~~ilent Night'' 
t . •h 1 d 1 o Th1 ? '' 
· r lds of ~::he ins•• 
ttlet t P.ngel, The'' 
PUBI .. I i::lHER 
o Condon, L · ~v1tt ~nd 
Nerton 
Gi nn & co , 
226 our First !".tl s1o c.c. 
Birche r · 






Condon, Lenvi tt c.r1d 
.~ewt.on 
""'ondon , v~ v1 tt and 
·(:': rto.n 
Condon, Le . v1tt nd 
!-!e rton 
condon, Le vi tt .-nd 
lJ&wton 












l l e~1, Jer.1 n Lou1ne, !1lc York, 
Oxford :?re s 
:Petereham, ?.eu · e n ,.Ii k , Gar ·n 
City, . tie;~' York, :Ooubl dry Do Co . 
' 1$31 
CroJnf 1eld, G- rtrude , E.? . Dutton c 
Ne\.1 Yor k , ? g s ::;1-44 
Chri tm . e Co r 1•• 
Choi r Boys'' 
to~a. oker Su1tau 
Chr.1 s t m a C .role - the l .ynn r.urr a.y <'1nger 
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.~ONG ~ . . FOR 5.k ECIIJ.. DA YU 
TITLE 
tl 11 0 Come, 1. .. 1. ttl, Ch1l. ren 
"For You" (V lent 1ne) 
"'< ·eorge :: shins ton" 
rta l lowe n ' 
'*H llo men" 
rt Fo 1rteen J:lundrod N1n ty ... 
t to" 
"It ' -" P- te:r Todo.y 1• 
''JingJ.e Bolls1• 
1
' Joll 01 ~:nint 
. . . 
~ 1chol s'' 
'' ]1 1 1f ter Turkey • 
• Over t.ha R1v r tnd Thru 
t he Wooda '' 
ffp triot1c Amor1on" 
"V l · t• '1 ~·- en ""'ne. t . 
l• ·.nerlin ton and I .. 1ncoln1' 
it:,·1 t choc are c .l11n · You, 
The' 
U)!enkee 1 OOdle'' 










m. flinger Bk . 2 .Am. Book co . 
•1r. t Or ~a.e Book . Ginn &: co. 
Our Singing ·,orld 
f,m . Singer Bk . 2 Am . B()olt co. 
Fir~t Grede Eook., Ginn ~ co . 
Our t:.1ng1ng Vo:rld 
Bnyth.roa tJ.nd. Rb ·· Ginn & c o . 
Our Gongs c.c. B, rchc 
99 F':irst G .r~ de Eoolt, 
Our Singing Uorld 
98 Firs t G de Book• 
Oul... Singing \·Jorld 
90 F'ir~st G d Book 
Our 51nsing torld 
91 F1ret Grade Book 
OUr s inging ~;orld 
103 l'~1r~t Gr~de aook 
Our S1n8ine; :·;orld 
42 !Jel·f !ll!.usio Horizono 
Bk . 2 
116 ~~m . :..:1nser Dk . 2 
65 .Am. b1nge.r Bk . 2 . 
18 :Nevr Lua1e '-f . .ri zona 
Bk. 2 
105 Firt~t Gr . de Book 
Ottr Singing \ 'orld 
Ginn ·: co . 
Ginn & Co . 
01nn .: Co . 
Ginn & Co . 
L1lv-ar 
Burdett Co . 
~ m . Book Co. 
'\m. Book co. 
S1lv r 
Burdett co. 




1 ~:-.nd nte Cant nbilo'• 




F1rot Or -de Book 
OUr hinging · orld 
Kdg . Book 
Our Gins 1ng ·,:ot-ld 
Our Hongs 




Ginn &- Co . 
... . c. 
Bi rchard 
SULMi.RY 
'!'he pu.rpo of th1 study w o to con~truct n program ot 
re"' d1nosf; for r "ding mu 1o, to be uned by the clnae r om 
taaeh r a t hroughout tho pr1mnry gr dos . 
Nineteen mP. oter 1. aso:r-1 pl~s, togotber itb supplom nt ·1!'1 
~ .. ;t r1nl tor tho development ot tb.e 'b.,.. 1o okillo nee aa ry for 
nota r ding. 'lb.eao plano t,lco inal.uded te eh1nG procedures 
nd sussest1ons ror 1ntrodu¢!ns and. onrry:in ~ out progrr.n of 
ere tiv ·XP r1onces. 
Supplement ry m!) t eriul tot- each pls.n . a prov1d d tor th 
Ufla of tLe el a roorn teach r, .m king PNV1s1on for 1.nd1v1du ·l 
di:f:fe:renoe in a.l a ·. .• Th.1o me,ter1el was. used during th& 
period ot p rep .:rotion for note reading . 
Th.e ~ ud!t ry di ee.r1m1nnt1.on '·mo dev lope<l throue;h lesaGn 
pl o.nc wh1oh introduced th rote eot'l6 prosr e.m. 
Nina lesson pl ns qonnt1tuted the nud1o•v1 aua1 p.rogram. 
Thone pl · ne included teachin . thO aoc.lo s rot <'l!ong, 
memor.1z1ng t he f irst t1ve steps of the oale e.nd presented the 
study of the tonlQ ohord. lnoludod also 'l- are plnns for 
develop! tho elt1ll& ot eer tra1n1ne; such na ltoy oont.er t .orl! · 
or hom t on· reeogni t1on. d1ctot1on,, s t eff 'iork nnd suggcot.ions 
f'or other udio ... vi"'u .. l d1scr1m1not1on drill ,., . 
Le .. on ple.ns for developing tho mythttJ.l.C l:'Ogrom inclu .eel 
such oct1'\1'1t1es • ~: " lk1ne , m£> rch.1ns, l"tmn1 .. . , running•" lk1n , 
skipping, s aet) w • S\'1 y1:ne;, and. aw1nstns• t~1ng1ns s men nd 
drt:\m"t1o pl y · ero v-loo prov1dod for in t..}}10 rhythmic aot.1v1ty 
su e tiono tor ot1 ul .. .'\i1ns ~raz.: tiv ot1Vit1e ·.ro 
1nolud d 1n thG m .nu.a.l . On() E.pe.o1f1e ;~oe;r<.,m which d. VE.)·loped 
trom ol .as r oom proJoot a included 1n the tudy 1n det 11. 
1. A atudy t o dete ine ~1e rel t1onsn1p of music re dins 
d1:ff1oultiea nd u.udi t ory perception nt a.ll rado le ole. 
a. 4 eompar~1 t1ve st udy b tween th resUlt · or h re · d1ness 
prosr m f or r nd1 . mue1.e a CHX'riod on t hrough th 
pr1 . ey r c- den vs the r ote song program onrried on throus,h 
t h dee . 
3 • ; s t udy t o d. term::.ne t he 1nf1uenoo ot well directed 
prosr m of t"ettd~ness fo~ rending mu i o v t he rote aong 
p roe;r c:. ro a ·. 1 t influence t he apaed o.f aoqu1r1ns ski ll a 
1n th& beginning 1nstrumont -.. l pro m. 
4. A study to det rmin~ th eorr ·lo. t1on bat v¥ en re ding 
nb111ty nnd music ·re d1ns ~bility. 
6$ 
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1 . Ba.rtholom 'tl, t-1arehall 
!..A\'I renll €1 , Robe:rt 
2. Dv.videon, Lr chib l d. T. 
3 · · ykem, .• ?eter 
Cundiff , H nnah 
4 . ' rtr rt, ill 
6 . Gehrkins , Ka rl 
7 . Oe h r ltins , Ka rl 
9 · Holley , Che.rlea 
10 . J n s , John P ul 




The Mee.ninf n~ 'l'er:l chins qf · fu ~ 1 o 
r• . ii t mark end. bon , . 1935_p .. l51 
Muo1 o€:1 t enrn1ns, c. f'! . ·1 rchard 
and co .,lg4S,pp . l 52-l54. 
t-!usio in the Gr e.de :.:.: chool , c . c. 
B1rchnrd nnd. Co .,lc34, P • 8 ., 
L'1u J1c . in. the Junior H1s:h . Bchool 
c .. c. B1rch~1 rd nd co. • 1;;36 , P •· 12 
Tile Ten c,b.er• a Tecl'ln1gue, G-arrv rd 
Pre s , 1949, P• 173• 
Probleum in Public ... ohool :-~ur.:io 
:;t . vL. ~·a tm rk n.nd ~on, 1932, · 
P • 109 • 
c. c. 
'· c·uoc~~ ~ful Teacth1ne:, <'lcGr - Hill 
co •• 1946, p . 199 · 
Eduoct1on for ~~us1 oo.l Gro tth 
G1nrJ. and co .. , ·1948, pp ; 61-g2. 
Humnn V lueo 1n -1.m~ic Educ t1 tion 
~1lver urdett co., 1934, P• 4. 
17 . rturo 11 , J . mes 
O·lann, !"iabel 
18 . ~ y s . Louise E1fer 
1 9 . •orton, / l , 
20 . Park , I.orman 3 . 
21. t 1 tto, Lill'- Be l le 
2:2 . ; .11ver Burde t t Co . 
23 . IJ.~homp on, O$.r l 
.t ordho1m, Hnrr1 t 
24. V :.n Eode .ranen. fl vul 
Thg i!cyc. olosx of ueio TE:>ach!ns 
~;11 ver Burdett co . , 1938 , p • 55 . 
·r a~:.ab.i,ng Cn1ldx en :;uaic in the 
gl$m~ntnrf School, 0rent1oa-U~ ll 
Ine . 1950 , PP • 148- l4.J . 
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oe.llforniu , 1932, p . 108 . 
To li.'n.tartr= 1n or to r.duo te 
;~usia Edu<H:.·.toro · Journnl 23 ; 
Februe.r;y ~.nd !nr ch 1947 • pp . ::-5- 64 
1rhe Music · Curricul um 1n Ch .n _.1ng 
~:orld; 51lvor Burd.ett co ., 1 ~4Jl- , 
p .• 115 · . 
;. ccomnvn1· en t 
.1u oio ·1ond111:fS, ;>1u s1 a Educt.' tors 
Journt.?-1 , .Pub . /iuo::~ic · Educ, to r s 
1aa. t 1onal Conf' r nee , Vol . x x , 
No . 41. Febr tl z. ry- · .. s rc 1949 . p . 72 · 
Ji:leme3nt -t'~ Eduoo.t ion, Ca r l Fische r · 
Ino .. , 193 , pp . 25- 26. 
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